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John D. Rockefeller, of New York,
has given another million dollars to thc

University of Chicago, making in all two j
million six hundred thousand dollars.

The only survivor of the brave band of
Texan patriots who signed thc Declara¬
tion of Texas Independence at "Washing¬
ton, on the Brazos river, March í', 1S36

*ÎS W. C. Crawford, who now. at the age
of SO. is living in destitution at Alvarado.

The Clarksville (Ga.) Advertiser has
discovered the meanest man above gi mud
and invites all other mean men to take a

back seat. The fellow referred to re¬

fused to give his own sister the informa

_tion -necessary to secure a widow's pen¬
sion, unless she agreed to give him

per cent of her pension money.

The property assessments in North Ca¬
rolina show §234,706,560 listed by the
whites and SS,01S,446 by colored citizens.
This is the firsi time that separate star.

ments have been prepared, showing the

property owned bytheblacks and whites,
and is in accordance with an Act of the
last Legislature.

The brain of Touxgueneff, the novelist,
is said to have been the largest eve:

weighed, theindicator^showing that its

weight was exactly 2 'OL' grammes. ln<
extraordinary size of this brain will be
better understood when the reader is
informed that the average human brain
does not weigh above 1,390 grammes.

The fact that the World's Fair pos1
office will supply hourly mails to 150,000
exhibitors,-and that the force employed
will be as lar.ze as that at the Milwaukee
post office, involves no slur on Milwaukee.
But it does show, says the New York

Tribune, whan a big thing the great Ex¬

hibition will be.

There will be fehosen this year ¡4 Pre¬

sidential electors, au.increase of 4M over

the number of I sss. Id that year. ¿'0

votes bein«; necessary to a choice, < leve-
land received ICS and Harrison 233. Now
223 votes arc needed to elet'f. The
Cleveland States of ISSS have 175 votes

and those carried by Harrison anâ M >r-

ton have 269 electors.

The Citadel Academy "in Charle Vn

was greatly ii:juredA->y fire on the n.-.. li¬

ing of theLSQj instant The Xeics
Cou,-'' r srws: The loss by the fire and
water is vsfry heavy and ts variously esti-
mated at Ami $20.000 to $30,000. ll is
believed,jRwever. thal it will be fully)
"'avered insurance. Thc entire
petty m insured for $52.000. The
building, including the library, is insured
for $35,000.

L. L. Polk. President of the N'a.iona:
Farmers* Alliance, was asked in Raleigh,
N. C., a few days ago ii* he was in the

) Third party movement Hesaid in repbv
that, as far as he was concerned, he was

foot loose from all political parties, hav¬

ing severed all party ties. He added,
however, that the Northwest is on fire'
for the Third party movement. He had
several conferences and cam uses with
Alliancemen during his visit to Raleigh.

The Spartanburg Surtan says: "One
of our citizens recently received a letter
from a widow asking for dower in a cer¬

tain piece of land which had been
bought yearsago. 1I< replied to her and
^avc her permission To enter upon and
cut off as much of it as sae desired and
enter into the use and enjoyment of the
xame. That is perhaps the quickest and
most unique dower settlement ever pro¬

posed in this county." This is practi-
cally what the law contemplates.

Senator Gordon, of Georgia, has tiot

yet sufficiently recovered from his attack
of grip to resume his duties va thc Sen¬
ate. He is able to l>e up. but is greatly
reduced in flesh and strength. His phy¬
sicians and friends urge him to take asea

voyage or go home for rest and recupera¬
tion; He prefers to go to Georgia and
will probably stop at his home on ids
return from New Orleans, where he goes
to meet the United Confederate Veterans,
of which organization he is at the head,
on the sth proximo. He expects to leave
Washington during the next few davs.

The latest statistics show that there
will be a decrease of from 40-to-50 per
cent in th' fertilizer trade of Charleston
as compai ed with last year. Frank E.

Taylor, a prominent manufacturer, in a

letter to the Nfu>» (aid Courier, says:
"That there will be a decrease in the
acreageof cotton seems to beclear, owing
to the extremely conservative way in
which all merchants throughout the
entire South must necessarily conduct
their business during the j.resent year,
thus reducing tb a large extent the aid
they have been in the habit of extending
to the farmers, and hence restricting
in theil acreages.

Rev. Dr. James F. Latimer Professoi
in Union Theological Seminary. Vir¬

ginia, died on the 29th of February,
ultimo. The Soutliem Presbyterian says
he had been in feeble health for several
years, o'ten seemingly at death's door;
but recent reports had represented him
as much better, and wc thought there
was reason to believe that his useful life

might be long continued tb his family
and to the church. Dr. Latimer was

born in Abbeville county, in this State,
rom which became in 1S67 to the Colum-

bki"*Tlieological Seminary. Owing t<> the
war he had not graduated at college
before entering the seminary: but for
some time ho diligent'-.' *nrl successfully
-pursued his preparatory studies under
the Rev. Dr. D. McNeill Turner. What¬
ever lack there may have been from the
absence of preliminary collegiate train¬
ing he fully supplied by attending the
University of T';rginia after he had fin¬
ished his seminary course in 1S70, and

still later by studying at the University
of Leipsic, from which he received the

degree of Doctor of Philosophy. During
the whole of Dr. Latimer's ministerial
life of tv enty-two ye»rs he preached
regularly whenever he was able to do so,
not only when he was exclusively pastor,
but also when at the university or pro¬
fesser in college or seminary.

World's Fair Convention;

The World's Fair Convention, caltedby
the Columbia Board of Trade, assembled
in the Hall of. the House of Representa¬
tives in that city on Thursday evening,
the 10th instant. The attendance of

delegates was not large.
Mr. J. A. Enslow, of Charleston, was

called to the chair, and Mr. Thomas W.
Holloway elected Secretary.
Mr. Enslow returned thanks for the

honor conferred on him. He said Scuth.
Carolina should be represented at the
World's Fair at Chicago in 1S03. He
was pleased that Carolina had received
the gold medal at the Augusta Exposi¬
tion, and hoped the Palmetto State would
take a first place in the grand Columbian
Exposition.
Major J. C. Hemphill moved that the

President appoint a committee of ten to

report at once on a plan of organization
for the work, Col. A. P. Butler to be
Chairman oí the committee.
The following committee was named:

A. P. Butler, J. C. Hemphill, E. R.
Mciver, Ellison Capers, F. A. Sale, Ste¬
phen Thomas, R. A. Love, R. A. Thomp¬
son, J. P. Thomas and J. A. Hoyt.
The Committee on Organization re¬

ported the following plan of organiza¬
tion : That "a commission be constituted,
to be composed of one man and one

woman from each Congressional District,
with the national officers as ex-officio
members, to have charge of the work."
Upon motion of Col. Mciver the plan

was adopted.
Major J. C. Hemphill then nominated

the following commission: At large. Col.
A. P. Butler and John R. Cochran; 1st
District. J. A. Enslow, Charleston; 2d
District. Harry Hamjsond, Beech Island:
3d District, Thomas W. Holloway,
Pomaria; -Uh District,- W. J. Murray:
3th District, IÎ. A. Love, Chester; Oth
District, E. K. Mciver. Palmetto: "th
District W. IL Lockwood, Beaufort; at

large. Mrs. J. S. R. Thompson, Mrs. E.
M. Brayton; 1st District. Mrs. J< hn W.
Lewis, Charleston: 2d District Mrs.
Johnson Hagood; 3d District. Mrs. W.
C. Ik-net: 4th District. Mrs. Clark War-
ing; 5th District, Mrs. W. L. Roddey,
Rock Hill: 0th District, Mrs. C. A. Wood,
.'.¡¡ilion; 7th District, Mrs. John Ker¬
shaw, Sumter.
The nominees were unanimously eleet-

!ed.
Thc State Board of Managers met on

Friday. Present: President of the
Board, Col. A. P. Butler; the Secretary,
.'.'red. A. Sale: < ol. T. W. Holloway. J.
A. Enslow. Dr. W. J. Murray, Col. E. li.

Mciver. Mrs. Helen Chapman Brayton.
Mrs. Clark Waling, and Miss Floride
Cunningham.
On motion of Col. Mciver it was de¬

cided to enter into the election of a

Finance Committee, consisting ,«f four

gentlemen and three ladies. The follow¬
ing were elected: J. A. Enslow, Chair¬
man, J. A Hoyt, T. W. Holloway and
E. R. Mciver; Mrs. John W. Lewis, of
Charleston, Mrs. Clark Warms, of Col¬
umbia, and Mrs. D. E. Converse, of
Sjiartanburji.

Col. Mciver moved that the members
of the i:->ard of Managers from each Con¬
gressional District appoint, from each
county iii their District, two mon and one

woman to take charge of the work in
their respective counties, the appoint¬
ment to be subject to the approval of
the Board. Carried. This provides for
the complete organization of the State
work, and in a way that will be certain
co produce prompt and carly results.
A resolution was adopted that the
bairman of the Board appoint the
Chairmen of the committees for each
department, who simd art as the heads
of those departments.

»n motion of Mr. Enslow. the Presi-
:>was made the head of the Agricul¬
tural Department.

j.: AOS ol' DEPARTMENTS.
Mines ami Mining-.J. A. Enslow,

« liarleston.
Wei... ¡s and forestry-ll. A. Love.

(¡lester.
Manufacturers-E. R. Mciver, Darling¬

ton.

Fine Arts-Mrs. clark Waring, Colum¬
bia.
Machinery and Farm Implements-

John K. Cochran, Walhalla,
Fruits and Flowers Mrs. Johnson

Hagood, Barnwell.
Household-Mrs. C. A. Wood. Marion,
Fancy Work-Mrs. W. L. Roddey, Rock

Hill.
Water Powers. Railroads and Trans¬

portation-T. W. Holloway. Pomaria.
Publications-Mrs. Jo in W. Lewis.

Charleston.
hemical:-W. J. Murray. Columbia.

KT hnology and Archaeology, und Litera¬
ti::!-Mis. Helen Chapman Brayton, Col¬
umbia.

Lib* ral Arts-Mrs. W. C. Benet. Abbe-
ville.
Education-Harry Hammond. Beech

Island.
Colonial Exhibit-Miss Floride Cun¬

ningham, Charleston.

General Hampton's Advice.

[Greenville Enterprise and Mountaineer.]
In a letter written to the editor of the

State we lind the following declaration
on the part of General Hampton, to
which wc ask special attemtion:

Í was glad to sec thc plan of n

primary suggested by yon, and as

you arc aware it is the one advocated
by myself as thc only fair means of
ascertaining the wishes of the peo¬
ple. If thc "dominant party," as

these members of the ring like to
call themselves, refuse that demand
of those opposed to them, my opin¬
ion is that thc convention, which ;<

to meet this month, should have a

primary, and if the result shows, as

I have no doubt it will, that the
opponents of the present adminis¬
tration arc in a majority, they, as

the true Democratic party, should
assume * -»ntrol, not only of the
policy to be pursued in the approach¬
ing canvass, but of the Stale itself.
So far as it is an endorsement of the

primary plan for ascertaining the wishes
<>f the people, this statement of General
Hampton meets with our hearty concur

renee and will command the sympathy
and respect of many thousands. The
remainder of the paragraph, however, if
wc correctly understand it. is fraughl
with mischief, and especially in the poli¬
tic.;] turmoil of the present day.
General Hampton déclares that, in the

event of the demand for a primary being
refused by the constituted authorities of
tlie Democratic party, he is in favor of
the March Convention ordering a pn-
mary. If the result shows a majori*y
against the present administration, lie
would assume control, not only of the

machinery of the Democratic party, but
of thc State itself. This is our under¬
standing of his position in the foregoing
extract. It is also the meaning attached
to his laiifruage hy others with whom ".ve

have conversed, who aro his political
and personal frier ds, and for this reason

we have invited a careful perusal of bis
statement.
General Hampton has our admiration

ir. thc highest degree for his past ser¬

vices to the State. He has been true aid
faithful in every position with which he
has be;::- honored by the people. He
has always shown a conservative spirit
in dealing with public questions, and
hence the surprise we feel at the remark¬
able declaration -be now makes in coun¬

seling the people in a trying emergency.
It is in striking contrast with his pa»t

record, and exMbits an extreme tendency
to which we have believed he was an

utter stranger..
~ The declaration of General Hampton
is dangerous and revolutionary. The
March Convention has no right to order
a primary for the whole party. It is the
meeting of only a strong faction of the

party, not of party itself, and whatever
is done by the March Convention cannot

possibly affect the relations of- others
who do not recognize its leadership or

follow its counsels. "Sb one except its
followers would participate in such a pri¬
mary, and the result would be only a cen¬

sus of its own strength as a political fac¬
tion. General Hampton seemingly rec¬

ognizes this fact when he goes on to

declare his purposes in the event a majo¬
rity is shown on our side. He would
assume con crol of the party policy and
of the State itself.
In our judi, aient, this declaration of

purposes is not justified by our pobtical
condition, however deplorable that con¬

dition is at this moment, and it is the
most unwise and inconsiderate counsel
that has been given from any quarter.
The March Convention cannot adopt
such a suicidal policy," as it would be
squarely in the face of its evident and
chief purpose to harmonize the discord¬
ant elements of the party. It would
mean the final dissolution of the white
man's party in South Carolina, and the
speedy overthrow of the white man's

supremacy in the government of this
State. It would be the sheerest folly to

proclaim such a purpose on the part of
the March Convention, and we do not

have the slightest conception that any
gathering of sensible and patriotic citi¬
zens would adopt such a course, after
due and careful deliberation. Surely
General Hampton has failed to express
his true meaning in the extract from his
recent letter, and yet thc sentences

quoted are taken from the very begin¬
ning of the letter, indicating a positive
conviction and deliberate intention in
the language employed.

The World's Fair Convention at Colum¬
bia, S. C., and the State's Outburst
Against the Political Fanners of thc
Palmetto State.

[Correspondence KKOWKE COVKIKK.]

Having been honored by the citizens of
Oconce county, and Walhalla especially,
to represent them at t he above mentioned
convention, it becomes my duty to let
them know what I «aw and heard and
what impression the convention has made
on me. and vindicate the so-called ".poli-
tical farmers" of South Carolina of the

charges the " Ringster Paper,'' The State,
has made against the farmers in its issue

j of the 11th instant.
I do not think the so-called political

*

mers of the State were represented in

J the convention, except by the writer, if
he may be called one, on account of his
services rendered the Trustees of thc
Clemson Agricultural College, in making

-j the State exhibit at the last Augusta Ex-

I position.
j The political farmers were informed
beforehand that the Ringsters intended

I to capture the convention and would ap-
point the managers to suit themselves.
and leave no honors to the political farm-

! el's. It was therefore prudent for thc
latter to stay away from the convention
and let them run the machine to suit
themselves, which I must say the}- have
di .ne admirably well, and to which the
Ringster Rooster has loudly sung his

praise, by saying in its issue of the 11th
instant:
"A. P. Butler. Manager at Large.

There is the Department of Agriculture
killed by political farmer Tillman vindi¬
cated.
"Wc congratulate the World's Fair

Convention upon its wise and patriotic
action. Let us all work together to aid
the men and women so well chosen to

advance the interests of South Carolina at

the Columbian Exposition.*'*
And further it says: "When it comes

to looking after thc industrial interests
of South Carolina you will observe that
the old 'Ringsters' are put in the front
rank. Political farmers did not attend
the convention last night, which did not

promise ot e, but entailed hard work
for the State."
Now as to nominating Col. A. P. Butler

a uanager at large and the balance of the
district managers and other officers, 1
assert that they really nominated them¬

selves, and that the ticket had beon fixed
before the convention was h 1, or in
other words, was a exit and dried om-.

As an individual I have nothing to say
against the honored ones, bul as a citizen
of the Piedmont Belt it strikes me most

forcibly that this most favored section of
the State has'been literally ignored and
left without any manager at all, which I
consider an insult.
The division into Congressional Dis¬

tricts I consider not only a great mistake
j but a total failure, as the Counties vf
York, Spartanburg. Greenville, Lauren -,

Pickens, Oconce, Anderson and Abbe¬
ville are slighted in thc list of general
managers, which can be easily observed
in looking over the same:

Col. A. P. Butler. Aiken, Manager at

Large: J. E. Enslow, Charleston. 1st

Congressional District; Harry Hammond.
Beach Island. 2d Congressional District;
T. W. Holloway, Pomaria. 'id Congres-
sional District; Dr. W. J. Murray, Colum¬
bia, 4th Congressional District; R. A.
Love, Chester, 5th Congressional District;
E. R. Mciver, Darlington, 6th Congres-
sional District: W. H. Lockwood, Beau-
fort, 7th Congressional District.

I want t put these questions to the
South Carolina World's Fair Ringster
Machine:
L What part of the State has most

liberally contributed to the New Orleans
Exposition ?

2. What part of the State can give the
most inducements to invest capital and
induce immigration ?

3. What part of the State has the most

genial climate and fertile soil ?
4. What part of the State has the most

magnificent forests and more numerous

varieties of timber?
5. What part of the State has the most

different kinds and richest mineral de-
posits and quarries ?

»'. Where can be found the grandest
water powers that might be utilized in
running machinery, and in what part of
the State can you find the most diversi¬
fied farming and fruit culture ? .

Will you not agree with me in answer¬

ing, it is the Piedmont Belt ? Will you
stubbornly insist that the citizens of tins
section have not brains, muscle and pa¬
triotism enough to act for themselves,
but have to be dictated to from the banks
of the Congaree or Cannon Creek iii New¬
berry county ?
There are no better and more patriotic

citizens found in any section of the State
than in this favored Piedmont Belt, but
the " political farmers' '* shoe is pinching
the " Ringsters.'*
Shall political stifc and ill feeling keep

us apart in this grand and noble work in
having our S^te ftilly represented in
company with ncr sister States at the
Columbian World's Fair ?
Fellow-citizens of South Carolina, and

you, the managers, forget politics, give
îis recognition, or else the ".political
farmers " of the Piedmont section may
forget their duties to the State and will
not"participate in this noble work.
Let us work as a united people and

show to the world that we are not stub¬
born and blind enough to be divided on
account of politics in her own interest in
showing her own resources and advanta¬
ges at the Columbian gathering of na¬

tions. G. WAX.VER,
Secretary State Horticultural Society.
YIXE HILL VINEYARDS, )
NEAR WALHALLA, S. C.. [

March 15,1S92. )

Colonel Orr to the Rescue.

[Greenville Daily News.]
Colonel Orr was elected Chairman of

the meeting held at Greenville on Satur¬

day last, for the purpose of sending dele¬
gates to the March Convention. In tak¬

ing the chair he thanked the meeting for
the unexpected compliment and made a

short speech which aroused much enthu¬
siasm. 'His remarks were to the point
and were listened to attentively. He
said he was not taking part in the move-

ment for unity and harmony for ofuce.
He wanted no oi:5ce and was not irving
to foist upon tue people a candidate of
his own. He was willing to work for any
good man who tries to restore harmony
in the Democratic ranks. "

The first question, he said, is whether
the Democratic voters want a continua¬
tion of the present administration. "For
my part," Colonel Orr said. *'I want
none of it and I would a3 soon give my
reasons now as at any time. I bear Gov¬
ernor Tillman personally no ill will, but
he has not kept his promises to the peo¬
ple of South Carolina. He obtained
office bj* false pretences and misrepresen¬
tations and does not pretend that he has
carried out his pledges. He sayswe have
not given him a Legislature which would
carry out his promises. As long as the
white people of South Carolina maintain
the honor and respect of the State they
would never elect a Legislature that
would be the tool of Tillman or any other
man." [Loud applause.]
Tillman has arraigned class against

class, Colonel Orr said, and has not car¬

ried out the objects of the farmers'
movement. The speaker said he did not

propose to abuse Tillman, but regarded
him as open to criticism. Tillman prom¬
ised to reduce taxation and cut down
unnecessary offices. He had not done it.
Ce pr ..mised to equalize taxation, ne
had not done it. What has he done that
he promised'.' *T claim that he is trying
to abolish the whole system of State

government," asserted the speaker. In

j his last message to the Legislature he

attempted to ride over the judiciary and
held Judge Wallace up to ridicule.
Measured by intelligence or any other
test Tillman was not worthy to unlatch
the shoes of William H. Wallace. [Loud
applause.] He had held up to scorn and

contempt the judiciary of South Carolina
to the Legislature. Then when the Leit
islature did not do to suit him lie also
held them up to thc contempt of the

people. He designated them as drift-

j wood because they had the manhood to

do what *.hey thought was right He is

attempting to coerce the two most im-

portant branches of the government and
to be dictator of South Carolina,
"What had beeu his financial managc-

ment?" Colonel Orr asked. Before he
I was elected Governor .South. Carolina
bonds were selling at 102^. Now they
are selling at 96. Instead ot funding the
Stite debt at 4¿ per cent, it will probably
not be done for less t han ~> or 0. That
will take money out of elie pockets of
the people.
He bad started a war of law suits and

litigation from which the State may not

be freed in years. Ile had gone ahead
in a bull headed way and brought on law¬
suits which will cost the State thousands
of dollars. Between $200,000 and $300,-
<>o0 ts due from the railroads. Thc Coo-
saw fight had lost to the Suite §125,000
per annum. Colonel Orr explained the
propositiv n of the Coosaw Company to
continue work until the case was decided.
The oiler had been refused and thc

royalty from thc company lost to the
State. Ile put it to his hearers asa plain
business matter. If two of them had a

farm in disput would one run all the
tenants off and let the land lie idle foi
years*.' Would he not rather by agree¬
ment keep the property in use. allowing
the returns to accumulate for the benefit
of whichever side won.

Tillman said in his inaugural address
that he was in favor of a rigid railroad

¡law. Ile said be wanted a Commission
to !>e elected by thc people or the Legis
lature. The Legislature passed a strin-
gent law which would have controlled
aud-iv-giiJated the charges of the_ rail-
roads. It didn't become a law because
Tillman vetoed it on thc pretext that il
did not give the ¡». opie the right to elect
the Commission and gave the railroad?
the right to appeal. The next sessiot
the House passed another stringent law,
It went to the Senate and would have
been passed but foran amendment whicl:
Tillman had put in. Thc Governor sai<
when a candidate that any man wh<
took a fr*-e pass was being bribed. Ii
was not three months after he waselecte<
untii he had one and an express frank.
Did that account for his vetoing the rail-
road bill? Was he bamboozled? [Ap
phrase.]
Colonel Orr asked what reform of the

farmers1 movement had Tillman helper
in. The movement had not been wort!
a row of pins until the Farmers' Alliance
took hold of it. Tillman could nevei

have made the movement prominent bul
for the Alliance. Then after he wa«

elected he sold out the Alliance. Don¬
aldson and Stokes were candidates foi
the Senate. Tillman slaughtered both
and put in irby, who had not the inter
ests or purposes of the Alliance at heart
Colonel Orr named several position1!
where Tillman had defeated Alliance
candidates and supported men opposed tc
the Alliance. The speaker said he elk
not understand why the Alliance woulc
stand by a man who had turned his baci
on the Order. He concluded by sum

marizing what Tillman has done and bas
not done. The speech was punctuated
with frequent applause and won foi
Colonel Orr congratulations from even

side.
The following resolutions were offeree

by A. B. Williams:
"/iiWr"/, That we. Democratic voters

of Greenville county, believe the prescr
vation of the Democratic party organiza
tion intact to bc necessary for the con

tinuance ol white supremacy and pledge
ourselves in all our political action tc

yield to the will of thc majority of on:

fellow Democrats as expressed at- the

primaries.
"Resolved, That we are now, as we

have always been, in full sympathy witl
the original principles and purposes o:

thc farmers" movement, believing those
principles and purposes to tend to the

safety of our party, the unity of oui

people and the prosperity and progress
of our State: and that our delegates be
instructed, if nominations are decider
upon at the convention at Columbia, te

support for State officers such men as are

in open sympathy with the real purposes
of the farmers' movement.

'*/r>Wced, That in our judgment the
course of Governor Tillman bxs not beer
such as to promote the harmony of the
people or the good of the State, the partj
or the farmers' movement.

"Hexvhed, That we call on all Demo
crats to unite with us in the work o:

getting our people and the factions o:

our party together and securing a safe

orderly and conservative administratior
of our affairs."
The resolutions were adopted.

Ladies are Unfortunate,
Because the higher they rise in societj

the weaker they find themselves bodily.
Risley's Philotoken controls the nerves,

aids nature in her various functions, and
thus combats with thc-many ills of wo
mankind successfully. H your druggisl
has not got it he will order it fo: you fo;
$1 a bottle, from Chas. F. Risley, Whole¬
sale Druggist, 62 Cortiandt Street, New
York. Send lor a descriptive pamphlet,
with directions and certificates from
many ladies who have used it and can't
gayenough infavorofRisley'sPhilotoken.

CHAKLESTOX, March 15.-A meeting
of women was held to-day in the interest
of the "World's Fair and was rather
stormy. They began proceedings by
requesting several Northern women who
were present to withdraw and after a

very hot discussion ended by appointing
a committee to endeavor to secure the
removal of Mrs. J. S. R. Thompson,
lady manager for the State at large.

IVIcESree's Wine of Cardui
and THEDFORD'S BLACK-DRAUGHT are

for sale by the following merchants in
Oconee county:
Darby & Co., Walhalla.
Norman Drug Co., Walhalla.
J. W. Quillian, Westminster.
H. B. Zimmerman, "Westminster.
R. H. Marrett, Fair Play.
Haley «fe McGuffin, Oakway. '

W. H. Hnghs, Richland.
Mitchell & Lunney, Seneca.
S. J. McElroy «fe Co., Seneca.

Oxis EVEKY TEX MIXUTES. -Savannah,
Ga., promises to rival Chicago in the
divorce business. In the former city on

Tuesday the divorce mill worked to per¬
fection in the Superior Court. In three
hours and twenty mitnites twenty
unhappy matrimonial combinations were

broken, releasing forty people from ties
which were found irksome and unconge¬
nial. Six of those who sought freedom
are white and the other fourteen colored.

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, ) VSI
LCCAS COUXTY. \

FRAXK J. CHENEY makes oa.h that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
CHENEY «fe Co., doing business in the
city of Toledo, county and State afore¬
said, and that said firm will pav the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of ca^irrh that, cannot be
cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH
CUBE.

"

FRAXK J. CHEXÈY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1886.

s nrrr * A- W. GLKASOX.
I > Notary Public.

nail's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Scnd^ for testi¬
monials, free.

F. J. CHENEY «fe CO.. Toledo, 0.
r^F* Sold by druggists, 75c.

The decision of the Attorney
General settles the matter about the
office of County Commissioner.
They wiii be elected ns usual this
year.

Br. Drummond's Lightning Remedy
for rheumatism has received the unquali-
lied endorsement of the medical faculty
as being a safe and remarkably efficient
preparation for the relief and speedy cure

of rheumatism. Its work is so speedy
and miraculous that benefit is felt from
the first dose, and one bottle is warranted
to cure any ordinary case. Sold by drug¬
gists. Price, S5 for large bottle, or sent

by prepaid express on receipt of price by
Drummond Medicine Co., 4S-50 Maiden
Lane. New York. Agents wanted.

A Lancaster county man sold re¬

cently a hog which brought him
$18.20 and a bale of cotton for
§25.45. The cost of raising the hog
was §3.75, the cost of the cotton
$.23.60.

JES"- BLACK-DRAUGHT tea cares Constipation.

Special Jtotices.
Caves have been discovered in Tasma-

nia which are perfectly lighted by myriads
j of glow worms. One ol thc caves is
about four miles long.

Capt. J. D. Johnston.
To all whom if. ii-ity concern : I take

pleasure in testifying to the efficacious
qualities of the popular remedy for erup-
tiens of the skin, known as P. P. I'. 1
suffered for several years with an

unsightly and disagreeable eruption «>n

my face, and tried various remedies lo

j remove it. none of which accomplished
the object until this valuable preparation
was resorted to. After taking three bot-
rles ii: accordance with directions I am

now entirely cured.
J. D. JOHNSTON.

Of the firm of Johnston «V Douglass.
Savannah, (ia.

P. P. pTsaves Life.
«¿L LIVE FOREVER.

A prominent ¿Savanna'iian, formerly
superintendent <jjf a railroad, says: "I

" was crippled in my feet and arms so that
> j I could not walk without crutches, nor

eat without ¡laving a servant to feed me.

1 tried physicians everywhere, hut to no

purpose, and finally went to New York.
' where my doctors, at one time, decided
t to amputate my arm, but found that
I course impracticable, on account of a

wound I had received during tbe war.
1 returned to .Savannah a complete wreck.

: and my case seemingly hopeless. As a

forlorn hope I began to take P. P. P.,
and am rejoiced t«> say that after using
three bottles my limbs began to straighten
out. my appetiteand heal tb soon returned,
and i now feel like a new man: really
as if I had been made over again, and as

7] if I could live forever-so long as I can

: get P. P. P."
1 This gentleman will not; give his name
i for publication, but authorizes us to refer
» anybody to him fora verification of these
. facts, who will apply to us.

Yours truly, LIPPMAX BROS.,
Wholesale Druggists.
Proprietors of P. I*. P.,

Savannah. Ga.

Guaranteed Cure for La Grippe.
We authorize our advertised druggist

to sell you Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, conga and colds apon this
condition: If you arc afflicted with la
grippe and will use this remedy accord¬
ing to directions, giving it a fair trial,
and experience no benefit, you may re¬

turn the bottle and haye your money
refunded. We make this oner because
of tlie wonderful success of Dr. Kin-'.-
Xew Discovery during last season's epi¬
demic. Have heard of no case in which
it failed. Try it. Trial bottles free at the
Norman Carroll Co's, drugstore. Large
size .">0c and $L

Good Looks.
Good looks are more than skin dee]),

depending upon a healthy condition of
the vital organs. If the liver be inact¬
ive, you have a bilious look, if your sto¬
mach be disordered, you have a dyspep¬
tic look. Secure good health and you
will have good looks. Electric Ritters is
the great alterative and-tonic. Acts
directly on these vital organs. Cores
pimples, blotches, boils and gives good
complexion. Sold at the Norman Carrol!
Co.rs drugstore. Price, 50c. per bottle.

Bucklers Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenm, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi¬
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price, 25 cents per
box. For sale by the Norman Carroll Co.

Co ii sump iion Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice,

having had" placed in his hands by an

East India missionary the formula of a

simple vegetable emedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma and all throat
and lung affections, also a positive and
radical cure for nervous <". ibility and all
nervous complaints, after having tested
its wonderful curative powers in thou¬
sands of cases, has felt it his duty to
make it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to
relieve human suffering, I will send free
of charge, to all who desire it, this re¬

cipe, in German, French or English, with
full .directions for preparing and using.
Sent by mail by -addressing with stamp,
naming this paper. W. A. NOTES, 82C
Powers' Block. RocLester. N. Y.

New Advertisements.

Organs for Sale.

WE will sen two CORNISH ORGANS
cheap for cash. They are"good as

new. Have been in use only a year.
Don't fail to see them if you want a good
Organ at a bargain. Cad at our office.

THOMPSON «fe JAYNES,
[Walhalla, S. C.

iiarcb 17, 1892. U-tf

A Household Remedy
FOR ALL

BLOOD AND SKIN
DISEASES

Ba BB Bi
Botanic Blood Balm

Ix r(«».Ä«s SCROFULA, ULCERS, SALT
lt UUTgS RHEUM. ECZEMA, every

form of malignant SKIN ERUPTION, be¬
sides being-efficacious In toning up the
system and restoring the constitution,
when impaired from any cause. Its
almost supernatural healing properties
justify as In guaranteeing a cure, if
directions ara followed.

OCUT CDCC nxCTTRATED
OtK I Mitt "Boot of Wonder*."

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF OfOXEE.
IX COMMON* PLEAS COURT.

Rosaline Hudson, "1 Complaint for
Plaintiff, I Claim and De-
Vs. í livery ofPersonal

Robert A. Gilmer, | Property.
Defendant. J

PURSUANT to an order by His Honor,
J. H. Hudson, Presiding Judge. Feb¬

ruary Term, 1802, for Oconee county. I
will sell, at its present site or location,
near Cleveland, in Oconee county, at

public auction, to the highest bidder, on

TUESDAY, the 15th day of April, 1S92.
at ll o'clock A. M., ONE ERIE CITY
FOURTEEN HORSE POWER ENGINE,
mentioned and described in the pleadings
in the above stated action.
TERMS : Cash.

- J. W. IIOLLEMAN.
Master.

March 10, 1892. 10-4t

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA; i

COCXTY OF OCOXEE. j

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Louis E. Connor. Plaintiff, J Complaint

Vs. / for
Warren M. Crenshaw, Deft. ; Foreclosure.

PURSUANT to an order of His Honor
J. H. Judson, Presiding Judge. Feb¬

ruary Term, 18!'2. for Oconee county, I
will sell, before the Court House door,
in Walhalla, ¡8. C., on salesday in APRIL.
18112. within the legal hours of sale-

j All that certain piece, parcel or lot of
land, situate in the corporate limits of
the town of Walhalla. County and State
aforesaid, containing three acres, be the
same more or l<*ss. and commonly known
as the Hod<;e lot.
TERMS OF SALE-One hundred and

sixty-one 17-KH) dollars and the costs in
cash: the sum of one hundred and forty-
six 25-100 dollars, payable on the 8th day
of November next: the sum of one hun-
dred and thirty-live dollars, payable on

thc 8th day of November, 18!t:>;"and the
sum of one hundred and seventy-three
75-100 dollars on the 8th day of Novem¬
ber, 1894. Credit portion to be secured
by note and mortgage of the premises.
Purcascr to pay extra for papers.

J. W. IIOLLEMAN,
Ülister.

March 10, 1802. 10-it

CITATION.
IX THE COORI OF PKOBATE.

Bv JAMES SEABORX, Judge of Probate.
WHEREAS, Lucinda James has made

suit to me to grant her Letters of Ad-
ministration of thc Estate and Effects
of John James, deceased-
These are, therefore, to cite and ad¬

monish .'ll and singular the kindred and
creditor* of the said John James,
deceased, that chev be -and appear
before me. in the Court of Probate,
to be held a* Walhalla Court House.
S. C.. on Saturday, the 26th day of
Mardi. 1SÔ2, after publication here¬
of, at IO o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why the
said administration should not be grant¬
ed.

ííiven under my hand and seal this the
8th dav of March. Anno Domini 1S92.

\L. S.] JAMES SEABORN,
C. C. P. «fe G. S. Ex-Officio Judge of

Probate Oconee County.
March LO. IS02. 10-2t
¡-

Mee io Betters and Crete.
A LL persons indebted to the Estate of

x\_ Elizabet li M acree, deceased, will
make payment to me. and those ¡lavin«;
demands against said Estate will presen!
the same to me. le^ajti1" ¿-j ff» ed, wi than
the time required bvitw.

'%C. MÄHET*
S Administrator.

February 25, 1S02. f '.yt
Notice to ¿Creditors.

Miles N. Sitton, Plaintiff, Tn Common
Ivs. \ Plea*.

S. J. MeF.lroy ct Co., and*? Complaint
others. Defendants. j for Belief.

Pt'RSCANT tu an order of His Honor
J. II. Hudson, Presiding' Judge,

February term. IS92, in the above-stated
action, it is ordered that the creditors of
the said S. J. MeEIroy «fe Co. do present
and prove their claims against said firm
before me, ar roy office in the Court
House, at Walhalla, S. C.. on or before
the Ititli day of April, lsici, or else be
barred of participation in the assets of
said firm in the hands ol thc receiver
appointed in said action.

J. W. IIOLLEMAN, Master.
Master's Office. )
Walhalla. S.C.. {
March 2d, IS >2. )

9-Ct

FITS
CURED
WEBSTER, S. C., Dec. 13, IÎQI.

Sri; I wish I could ¡et all who are suffering
from any »rr<* disease know just how good
your remedy ¡5. My son used it one year, and is
now thc stoutest child I have With many thanks,
I remain yours, H. A. TATE.

GEXSSIS, PA., De- \ tSoi.
I have not had one sf my bad spells :c? I com¬

menced taking your medicine, six months ago.
THUR5Y ELMORE.

PHILADELPHIA, ?*., Jan. i, -ñy¡.
I personally kr.j>ic of two cases of Fits,

one case of .Vi. Vitus' Dane« and one of Xer-
cons Prostration cured by this remedy.

C. A. WOOD,
Treasurer American Publishing House.

If you are afflicted with Fits, St. Titus' Dance,
Insomnia, or any other Nerve trouble, we will
send you One Bottle Free, all charges prepaid by
us. G:ve Age, Post-Office and State. Address

HILL CHEMICALCO.. West PMIa.. Pa.

,oVuS *

Gr TX A. ."WO
-MANUFACTURED BT-

The Wilcox & Gibbs Gnano Co
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

MAGNOLIAS!
"V^OW is the time to plant thom. I
i_N have a lot of well-rooted bashes of
this line and showy evergreen at fifty
cents each. Well acclimated ¿oíd wiil
outlive those brought from warmer locaH-
ties. * Call on *

JOEL BEAKD.
or leave orders with

S. X. PITCHFORD,
Walhalla, S. C.

February 25, 1S02.

FOR SALE: DRUG STOCK FIX-
TUltES of S. J. McELROY & CO.,

(Limited), Seneca, S. C.
L. W. CARY,

Receiver.
February 25, 1892. S-2t

DO YOU BEAD ?
j If scçthis Offer is
( Intended for You!

WE HAVE MADE SPECIAL ARRAXGEMEXTS
WITH THE

WKLY CGISTMTION;
The Great Southern Weekly,
published at Atlanta, by which we are
enabled to offer it with our paper for
OSE TEAR for only >$2. This offer lasts
onlv a short while. Now is your chance
to get ALL THE NEWS OF TH E WORLD
AND YOUR HOME PAPAR AT A TERI
LOW PRICE.
Every clubbing subscription at this

rate is "entitled to a chance at The Con¬
stitution's $10,000 Distribution for
1S92, details of which will be found else¬
where.
This is the most remarkable combi¬

nation offer ever made. Every home
should receive its Local Paper ;irst, and
after that, it should have the best Gene¬
ral Newspaper, bringing every week the
news of the world, and overflowing with
the choicest'special features, such as
the Weekly Constitution, published at
Atlanta. Ga., and having a circulation ol
156,000.

$2 Gets Both Papers.

JOST RECEIVED.
- A BEAUTIFUL LINT. OF-

3
consisting of thc latest styles in RUCH
LNG, RIBBON. NECK WEAR, HOSIER"!
and CORSETS.

Thompson Glove Fitting Gorsel
- A SPECIALTY.-

MITTS, GLOVES, LACES, BRAILS
SILK EMBROIDERY, FLOSS, TUUKET
RED COTTON, LINEN FLOSS, HAND
KERCHIEFS, ETC.
- OUR FIRST INSTALLMENTS OF-

will arrive this week. Everybody is cor

dially invited to call and inspect then
before buying, as they are of the lates
patterns and styles, culled from th»
largest houses of this country and for
eign markets.

no i mimi
.Y. E.-Any ona wishijti

to bf/// a first-class GI \ ?/. \ 'C
will 'Io 11-,-11 ic sar mebefon
¡)u rrh a sin o'. / < i iso li o rr o

loi of FOSTER CULTIVA
TOILS'on Inuni, the hrs,
houiiie-Foot Flow Siod: oh

cartii.
F. E. HARRISON.

J March IS92.

Tin Store !
I RESPECTFULLY ASK THE PUR
EIC to call and see n y stoek of

TINWARE,

STOVES, ETC
All Tinware manufactured at hornean

guaranteed.
Roofing and Guttering a specialty.
Beeswax taken in exchange for Tin

ware. &c
Repairing Tinware as usual.

Yours very truly.
.1. T. KAUFMA»

WALHALLA. S. C.

February 25, 1S92.

Store

Headquarters
-FOR-

Seasonable
Goods

D?.Y GOODS AND NOTIONS.

SPRING STOCK. ARRIVING DAILY

HARDWARE AND FARMING IMPLI

MENTS.

A Complete Stock of Groceries

A FLNE LINE OF CANNED GOODS.

Irish Potatoes, Extra Fine.

IF YOU WANT BARGAINS, THF

ARE GOING AT THE STORE OF

D. OELKERS.
Fehruary 4,1S92, 5-ly

GREATEST

CLOTHING SALE
--EVER ATTEMPTED EY-

AUY HOUSE
-rx THE-

CITY OR STATE.

OWING TO THE DEPRESSION OF
the money market and of the price

of cotton, I have decidí d to close out my
stock REGARDLESS ;>F THE COST.
This is earlier than any house has ever

attempted such sales. The usual time is
February.
Counter No. 1 contains 250 Suits that

sold for $10 to $15, will now be sold for
$7.50 cash for your choice. This is the bes*
offer ever made in this city by any-WBse.
No odds or ends, but a good "run of sizes.
This is your opportunity to invest if you
want a BARGAIN.
Counters Nos. 2 and 3 contain 500

Suits in Sacks and Cutaways, lormerly
sold from $15 to $25; now you can have
your choice for $10 cash. These count¬
ers show values that have never been
offered by any one. No trouble to make
a selection or get a perfect fit in these
Tailor-made Garments when you have
tiie regular run of sizes to select from.
I want money and the room. This stock
must be sold, and if you are judges of
bargains, you will not delay, Lut come
and help move them.
In addition to the above I have placed

250 pairs of PANTS on a counter, which
sold at S5 and §6 : now you can take your
choice for $3.50 cash. This is the best
line of BARGAINS IN PANTS.
Remember these goods arc new,-of this

fall's stock, and will be sold for cash.
None of these suits are allowed to go

out on approbation.

M. L. KÉNAEI),
120 Main Street,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

December 24, 1S9L

Bargains, Bar* Bargains!
Reduction in Price
OF FURNITURE, CROCKERY A>
GLASSWARE, WARDROBES, BU¬
KEAUS. BEDSTEADS. MATTRESSES,
TABLES. CHAIRS, SAFES, SPRINGS,
CRADLES, CHILDREN'S BEDS, TRUN-
DLE BEDS, COFFINS. Will be sold at
the lo .rest figures.
CUPS and SAUCERS, BOWLS and

PITCHERS and a fine lot of PORCE-
LAIN PLATEb will be sold at a bargain.
All GLASS and TINWARE at low

prices, and one lot of* BEAUTIFUL
GLASS at a little more than HALF

j PRICE.
On hand we have LADIES" HATS,

FLOWERS and RIBBONS, OSTRICH
TIPS and PLUMES of latest styles.

Also, some WOOL ROLLS, and 1,000
PAPERS FRESn GARDEN SEEDS.

S. M. YANWYCK & CO.,
West Main St., Walhalla, S. C.

January 21, l$'.)2.

HARD TIES
Ended,

j I HAYE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE
; AND FRESH STOCK OF

?j Seasonable Goods.

; SHOES, SHOES !
In SHOES I cannot and will not be un¬

dersold. So when you need SIB »ES give
'
me a call, as I handle nothing but SOLID
SHOES.
My stock of

Spring Dry Goods and NÉES
"twill arrive in a few days.

,,J4ardware
» For the Farmers-Plow Stocks.\ P' \

[ Handles, Wind Bridles, Plow Li
Back Bands, «fcc, ven- cheap.
Just received a Car Load of

FANCY FLOUR,
which will be sold very cheap.

Fresh Garden Seeds and
Seed irish Potatoes.

I also have a nice line of TRUNKS,
ranging from 50 cents to $9.00.

Call and see my Goods and get prices.
Yours respectfully,

C. W. PITCHFORD.
Februarv ll. 1892.
I-:-
! New Goods.

The Norman Carroll Co.

JA. RE receiving their

Spring" and Summer Stock of
Shoes, Dry Goods, Notions,

Millinery, &c.

CLOTHING :

A pretty line of WHITE and CREAM

DRESS GOODS, very cheap.
HARNESS. SADDLES, BRIDLES and

all parts of same. HARNESS OIL.

A large lot of JEWELRY, SILYER.
CHINA and ( LASSWA RE. cheap.
Remember tfte OLD RELIABLE NOR¬

MAN'S DRUG STORE. PUKE a*id
FRESH DRUGS always arriving.
RIO COFFEES and TEAS cheap at

NORMAN'S.
February ll, 1892.

GOODS CHEAP
-TO SUIT THE-

HARD TUES!
-o-

IF YOU WANT GOODS CHEAP TO
SUIT THE HARD TIMES. CA CL ON

C. W. BAU KNIGHT.
I AM NOW RECEIVING MY SPRING

STOCK.
W;LL HAYE A NICE LINE OF D?Y

GOODS AND NOTIONS IN
A FEW DAYS.

SHOES! SHOES Î
My stock of SHOES islarge and varied,

which I can and will sell very low.
I have a large stock of
FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
and always carry a large stock of

GROCERIES,
which I sell at very close figures.

I keep a nice lot of
GARDEN SEEDS Î

Call on me when you come to town
and I can interest you.

Very respectfullv.
C. W. BAÜKNÍGHX..
February 18,18ÍÓ.

rx

TB: Cash in ito.
WARREN PRIESTLY, Barber,

January 21,1892, S-3m


